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WITH YOUI OMSK AGAIN
41H t

Yep, It’s sud but truo- Juki Itobbed
up llko a New Year's icsolutlun. didn't
we?

Not our fault, though. We been
tryln' to put In an appearance ever
since that wondorful football team
cinwricd uh off the Journalistic map.

And at last we have tuiccocdod. Of
courae that fact that a petition signed
by 473 of the 300 co-eds In out favor
and presented~to yo cd. mite a mnde
sum difference

Jan’ Ist! Dldje make yout lesolu-
tlona? So did we.

Dldje break* ’em 1 already? So did
wo

Tho prutty-v'23 co-eds hate dlscnidod
tlio Kreen ribands.* And now we'io
blessed If we'U be able to tetl 'em fiom
Seniors. Yes r really.

Poem:
Oh, tho snow, the snow, the snow
Tho snow, *tho snow, the snow.
The snow, the snow, the snow
The snow, tho snow, the snow.

Get the rime In the last two lines
Speaking of snow, howdoyuh like the
wcathci ?

It may bo deuced cold when this ap-
pears.’but billow us, the olllce In which
this Is wioto Is at the present moment
hnttet than JI . (No. that H^—-
doesn’t stand foi ulml you think It
does; It means Heat—ll 2 decrees from
Fni-tind-hclghl)

_ "Well, >0 olde b b team mnde some
jstnit flying the olhet nite Wo mean
thoy made some flying start Were
YOU there?

A Flash 1 ambled IntoIhst hourchoni
(?‘

, ■,) the othermorning at u quarter to
nine, and when the prof asked why
he was so tnidy, he toplicd that class
nieiely began before bo got there.

RIDDLE* Jf Harvard could beat
Oregon 7 to 0. how badly would Penn
State have beatm them?

When a stude dashed off tho train ut
Deltefonto Sunday nlto and ti led to
grab a bus. lie saw this sign “The
seats In lids bus arc reserved for ladles.
Gentlomcn me requested not to make
use of them until the ladles ure seated.”

Well, nsvvehnvonbouMlllcd our spaco
fur thin week, we wish-to conclude with
nndiher little poem

Its subject In LOVE, and it really
ain’t a poem, it Is a TOAST.

And it’s not us hard as you get In
somo'of these boarding houses about
tow mt

Also, as pet usual, It ain’t original.
Here i’tls

llore’s to tin gill tlmt loves mo1
Hero’s to the girl I lovo’

If either weie only tho othei,
I’d feel as In heaven above

But I dare net succumb now to either,
They both must keep out ofmy life

Tho girl that loves mo
And tho girl tlmt I lovo,

Because I’ve already a wife.

GENTLE HEADER Does it apply
to you?

AIHPLAMiS CJUUE DOUBLE CHIN
Airplanes provldo a sure cure for

“doublu chins’’, according to a discovery
mnde by the Swnrthmoro College stu-
dent-body and vouched for by tho phys-
ical director of the same suburban In-
stitution

Ever since two flying fields were*
established near tho campus, the
Swnrtlimoro coeds have dally stretched
their fall ne. ks to watch tho airplanes
flying above them Now, after moro
thnn’two years of this exercise. It has
been dlscovciod that plural chins no
longor exist imong Swnrthmoro coeds.
Its very simple, says thocollege phys-

ical dlrcctoi Every time tho faces of,
the girls are turned skyward, tho small
muscles of tho neck are oxciclsed The
exorcise stiengthens tho muscles and
whip strong nock muscles “double
chins" uro impossible—Reprinted from
Philadelphia North American.
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gei nun, If not to mako them enthely
harmless. The following causes are
intiitloned (1) rate of urmunionlH n-
mnni; various natloiiH; (2) disputes be-
tween natiuiiH, (3) aceict lienUcs nnd
ui.dei.dumllngs between nations; (I)
the d'xii v of the civilized nations for
teullorlalexpnnsllon; (5) tho unfavor-
able conditions umlei which people are
compelled to live

Tho Covenant uiges tho limitation
of the aimameiit of each nation thnt
Is a membei of tho League nnd author-
izes the Council to formulateonce every
t>*n years plans for thc reduction of
thc muniments of the various nations
Aftci theso plans have been adopted
by tho governments of thc nations,
limy must adhere to them. The na-
tions iti c alsorequh ed to exchange with
one another full Information about
their wur-like* activities
If a dispute between nations In the

League arises they must submit the
dispute either to arbitration <n to thc
inquiry of the Council, and they must
agio? not to resort to war until three
months after the uvvaiil of the nrbl-
tratois or thc report of thc Council
If a disputant refuses to abide by thc
award, the Council Is empowered to de-
cide what to do If thc Council, In-
stead of a board of arbitration, decides
the dispute, Its report will be as bind-
ing us the award of tho arbitrators
pmvldcd the i\epoit Is unanimously
agreed to by all the members of the
Council, except tlio representatives of
those nations who are the disputants
The Council may icfcr tho dispute to
the A-sombly, In fact, it Is required to
do so. If cltlioi (Mi'ty to tho disputo
icquvstH it within fourteen days yf-
ti’i (ha submission *of tho disputo to
the Council,

If a nation of tho Longue does resort
to war In dlsiegard of these provis-
ions. three steps will Immediately’ be
taken against it by the other nations,—
first, the severance ofull trado or llnnn-
cdnl lelatinns with tho recalcitrant na-
tion. second, thc prohibition of all In-
tel course botwoen them nnd the nation,
thiid. the prevention of ull intercourse,
llnanrlnl, cormneiclnl or personul, be-
tween the Individuals of the covonnnt-
bieaklng state and of the states thnt
me not momlieis of tlio League If
thoie steps nr<> not olltcaclous, tho
Council will recommend to the various
governments the amount of force nec-
essary to coerce the covenant-breaking
stale. In tho Covenant of tho League
of Nations me also found clauses which
describe the method of procoduro, If
one or both parties If thc dispute nro
not mcmbeis of thc League.

In order to avoid the dangers aris-
ing from secret ircatlis, all treaties or
internationalengagements must be reg-
istered with the Secretariat and pub-
lished us soon us possible, and no
tieuties may be onfoiced which nro
Inconsistent- with the terms of th© Cov-
en int of the League An article how-’
over. Is added which asserts the va-
lidity of trenilcß or understandings,
llko the Monroe Doctrine, which aim at
securing the maintenance of pence

To lessen-the danger of war duo to
tho dcslrc'of nations for territorial ex-
pansion, two 1nt tides arc Inserted jnto
the Covenant Ono (the famous Ar-
ticle 111) guarantors "lliu torr(ior!a) In-
tegrity nnd 'tho existing of political
Imlepondonro of all member* of tho
League”.' Tho other article deals with'
tho fnrmoi colonics mid dependencies
of the Cenlin! I'oweis These terri-
tories are to be put uudei tho tute-

luge' of thc moro advanced nations.
This ttitclngo Is to be exercised by them
as Mandatories on behalf of the
League. Thrc 0 general types of man-
dates are recognized (1) In thc cast*
of nations that are almost tit for self-
government, like certain communities
formeriy belonging to the Tuiklsh
Emphc, the communities* tmvc a voice
in the selection of thu Mandatory, mid
tlii* Mandatory Is to ofTei udmlnlslin-
tlvc advice and usslstunu* (2) Those
people who have not reached such a
height of development to be nblu to
practically govern themselves must be
given a government, for tb(> adminis-
tration of which the Mandatory must
b u lespnnslblc To this class of people
belong tho natives of Central Africa
(3) There aro other'territories, which
arc so small or so spnrccly peopled or
to remote from tho centres of civiliza-
tion tlmt their affairs can be best ad-
ministered by th 0 Mandatoiy as inlei-
-1 itl pot Lions of its territory Such prov-
inces are Germnn South-West Africa
and thc South Pacific Islands All
nations acting us Mandatories must
make an annual repoi t to the Council
concerning each mandate

Foi the puipose of alleviating human
misery, each member of the League of
Nations promises among other things
to endeavor to sccuic and to maintain
fiir and humane conditions of luboi
for men, women and children, to sup-
ci vise tho tralllc In opium und other
dangemus drugs and to take steps in
matters of Internationalconcern for the
pievcntlon und control of disease. The
members of the League also ngio u t»
encourage the establishment of Nation-
al Red Cross organizations “having as
purposes th c improvement of health,
the prevention of disease, and the miti-
gation of sufTorlng throughout the
wot Id "

The last article of the Covenant deals
with amendments An amendment will
be effective If nil tbo nation*) icpre-
scnlcd In the Council and tho majority
of those represented In the Assembly
will Imvo ratified It. If one of dls-
scaring minority refuses to bo bound
by tho amondmont, It censes to bo a
member of tho Leaguo,

In conclusion. It muy bo added tlmt
tin* League of Nations is designated
a number of times In the treaty of
pence with Germany, ns tho instru-
mentality through which cortuln pro-
visions of the treaty ni 0 to bo en-
forced

JUNIATA DEFEATED
IN OPENING GAME

(Continued from first pngo)

clever manipulation rctovetod tho ball
and added two moro points to thototal.
In qul<(k succession Wolfe? Multan,
Kllllnger, and Wilson contributed a
doubk'-heudei nplecc und uguln by fust
foot work and underhand passing the
quintet each caged a goil At this
point of the gumo Young was substi-
tuted for Wolfe, with tho Bltio nnd
White captain going to the center posi-
tion for Replogle Again tho Penn
State mnchin0 was put Into operation
and tho fast passing continued

The game although tho llrst one of
thu your brought out soma good and
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DR. PATTEE TO OPEN
LA.LECTURE SERIES

Tho series of lectuies given by the
School of Liberal Arts which was dis-
continued last year on account of the
war will bo resumed on next Thurs-
day evening In tho Old Chnpol at sovun
o'clock. Since these lectures lino of
educational value the school hopes to
havea Inigc representation of the stu-
dent body pi escal The schedule* Is
as follows'
January 13—“Jack London”

F. L. Pattc
Januai y 20—"Ainci Icanlzntioa”

Dr. G F Hook
Fehiuaiy 3

’’Thioii'fh Fiance with n Cnmoi.t'
(Illustrated)

Dr W S Flctchei
Fcbiu.vry 10—“India's Awnk-onlng”

Mr. H K Kirkpatrick
i'ohiuniy 17—“Lincoln’s Americanism”

President E C Sparks
Fcbmniy 24—“Tradition 01 Perdition"

Dr. L L Forman
March 2
“Camouflage In tho Animal World"

- ( Illustrated)
E. H. Dunham

March o—“dur0—“dur Industrial Conditions
nnd thch Remedy”

Dean R L Sackett
March 16

"Geological Evlih'ncos of Evolution"
' Dean E S Moon-

Match 23—“Psychological Tests”
Di. A A Andersen

Mai ell 30—“Th c American Spirit"
Dean Thai C Blulsdel!

MILITARY NOTES

Colonel Welty returned biforoh the
Cliiisimns holidays to his post us_pio-
fessoi of milltuiy science at the col-
lege The cominodant had for sevetui
months been stationed tempornirl) nt
Urn headquarters of the Western'De-
tail tment.

The students In tho advanced course
of the R O. T. C. nro'now being given'
Instruction in the art of trench con-
jatlructlon, bridge- building1, obstacles,
tnd icllef map,* til on u minnturc scale
on three sand tables la the gun room
Tho Instruction Is given onch after-
noon, a tegular roster being followed
In order to facilltnto matters.

The lequlsltllon to tho Wor Depart-
ment foi six machine' gumrand several
automatic rllles bus booiv'pnrtly tilled
and several of tho polccs aro already
on hund..Thc total number of guns
will bo hero In 11short tlmo and at that
time Instruction on these piecos will be
given

Twenty-otic* hundred dollurs has been
paid by the government to theso stu-
dents taking the advanced R O T. C
vvoik. This covers a period of three
months ending December lirat In or-
der to tako this'advanced'work, the
students sign n contract with tho gov-
ernment which binds them to this for
the remainder of their collego caroci.
In return, the government pays each
student under contract forty cents a
day which nets each student approxi-
mately two hundrod and-fifty dollars
In addition to tho advancod military
training which ho receives

Tho military department Is nt pres-
ent working on tho examination ques-
tions which v 111 bo given to tho stu-
dents of tho two- Iowor“classes—on
January'twenty-sovonth Those exam-
inations arc compulsory and U is nec-
essary for each student to success-
fully pass them In order to rocelvo
tho college military credits

THESPIAN ELECTIONS
Tho following were elected to tho

Tlicsplnn Club nt a rocont mooting
A M. Baker ’2O
R N. Bindford *22.
H R Courson *2O
McD. D. Gronthend ’22
B M Harris ’22
C W Hopponstnll ’22
B 8 Leathern ‘22
E R. Reeso ’22
W. A Rlnkenbnch ’22
H E. Schloflsor *22
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SAVING THAT BELONGS TO YOU
That -you will receive twice this year

Right-now -thre-stocks we bought for fall
are worth a lot more than we paid for
them. Market prices have gone up, but
we still are determined to clear out stocks
ofthe season’s suits'and'overcoats by -hav-
ing our semi-annual reduction sale as
usual.
Can--you>-afford-to-miss this? ■ We really
would not ifwe' ;wereYyo‘u.! '

The following’ price’ red'uctionS’Will prevail.
Suits and Overcoats for $45.00- 35 Suits andiOvercoats for $26.25
Suits and Overcoats for 's4l-.25 32 Suits’and'Overcoats for $24.00
Suits and Overcoats-for $37150-' 30 Suits and Overcoats for $22.50
Suits and Overcoats-for $33.75 -> > 28 Suits and-Overcoats for $21.00
Suits and-Overcoats for $30.00 25 Suits and Overcoats for $18.75

This Sale will be for cash only
Special- price-on Leatherette Coats,i $18.75

Montgomery <&rCo.
BELLEFONTE ~

STATE COLLEGE
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bad points concerning thc team. The
offensive and defensive work of the
tinm was good, the opposing team be-
ing scarcely able to penetrnt e their
defense What the boys lacked most
was tlioli inability to make tho fouls
email an d ilso to cage th 0 necessary
Held gods when LompuritlvAdy easy
chances presented themselves The
gamL , also showed tlmt Coach Herman
has 11 luge amount of material on hand
t» nuke a siuctssful and championship
team und fiom the style of (day showed
In Hie game tlx* luitn will undoubtedly
Imv,. a HiiLcessful season. The sum-
nnay of the game is as follows.

Perm Stale Juniata
Wolfe (L'.ipt j_. fttiv. *rd Lovlngood
Multi 1. f< ~d Donaldson
Replogle .j. ,*r Grilllth
Killing! r gu ird ....Butts (CapL)
Halites....... guaid .......Wolfgang

Summniy Field goals—Penn State,
Wolfe f» Mulluii 9, Replogle 1, Killlngci
*5. Haines Wilson .1, lunlata—Donald-
son J. Gi i ITI Ih 2. Butts 2 Fouls
Finn State 3 out of 13, Juniata C out
of 1J Substitutions—Penn btni|e—

Wilson foi i(nines, Young foi Replogle.
Reftiee, Neff.

ENGINEERING NOTES

Two Chinese students arc coming to
this country to study Milling Engin-
eering and Penn Statu has been asked
wbethei It could dlm-t Hum In a spec-
ial couisc In Milling Engineering here
They arv college graduates and would
therefore, presumably be credited with
Severn! subjects Thc communication
comes from on e of the largest ninnu-
facturets of industrial machinery* In
tins cmintiy, v!/, the Allls-Chalmirs
Company of Milwaukee, Wls. One of
the students has aheady arrived in this
counity und we ai 0 advised by tele-
graph, he wilt nrlve shortly to begin
las woik In tbe Milling course The
other student is on tho way nnd will
reach this country oirly In the new
year'

The milling couiac was originally
founded by thc College hi co-operation
with thu Pennsylvania Mlllois’ Associa-
tion and has been the pioneer course
in this field and Is, so fai as w 0 know,
the only emu sc of Its character In an
American College The Instruction In-
cludes thc design of flour mills, tho op-
eration of th (. millingmnchlnery which
wo hive, tho analysis of the various
Ilnurs made und thc making of samples
of bread to show the difference pro-
duced by different classes of flour.

The School of Engineering hns re-
cently leeched 11 considerable number
of valuable gifts, Including Injectors.
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special devices for beating apparatus,
oil tutors nnd recently an oil engine.

The Slme Company of Erie, Pa, pres-
ented lhu Department of Mocbunlcnl
Engineering with a standurd oil litter
which wilt be attached to tho Corliss
Engine

When the main Engineering Building
burned a horizontal singlo cylinder
crude oil engine* was damaged beyond
lepulr. The Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Company huvo recently put cm the
muikct an improved 20 h. p, crudo oil
engine and have presented to the bOionl
of Engineering u new engine to tako
the place of the one burned .

Dean Sackett, Piofessoi Fessenden
nnd Prufcssm Wood attended the an-
nual meeting of the American'Society
of Refrigerating Engineers’ ami tho
American Society of Mechanical En-
gineer In New iork, Dcccmbei second
to fifth. Tin* icpmt of th0 work of thc*
Engineering Experiment Station was
picsontcd and aroused cunsldei able In-
teresf The program will continue to
bear upon the loss of heat through
various Insulating materials and con-
cerns Itself ispeclaltv with suifaco ef-
fects Th u new bulletin covering thc
wink of last year will be sent to thc
printer vuy shoitly A fuilhui plan
is to study tin* lrws of hunt through
various ty ties of building tnatci lals such

as concrete, of various mixtures, brick,
etc.

A leglilai coin si* of lectuies by vis-
iting speakers has Imjcji iwgun Mr
J l\ Johnson, Engineer of lliu Turbine
Department of the Wesllnghouse Ma-
chine Company spoke on the “Devel-
opment of Laig,, Steam Turbines", on
Novenibu thirteenth

Professor 31* S Koichum, head of tho
Department ofCivil Engineering of th e
Pennsylvania University, spoke Decem-
ber eleventh, In the afternoon on the
subject of "Engineering", nnd In thc
evening lie described, with lantern
slides, tlu* construction of the United
States Explosive* plant at Nltor, W. Vu

Januai y seventh. Mr S W, Vun
Busklrk of the Taylor-Wharton Iron

THE ATHLETIC STORE
INCORPORATED

ON CO-OP CORNER

Belting Costs—and the G. T. M.
A study of plant efficiency makes clear

the fact that a belt is really a machine
part. Not only does the quality of the
belting used determine the effectiveness
of the drive, but the nature of the
belt may have a very important action
on the driving and driven machinery.
A belt that has to be kept tight, for
example* is liable to cause overheating
of the engine bearings.

An idler has;bcen retired! and $667.54
saved.

A 30-inch,6-ply'Goodyear Blue Streak
that c05t'5229.60 less'in the first place
than the belt they had'been using has
given economical’service for '27 months
no\ir on a drive that wore out ordinary
belts in about 18 months. So, besides
the initial saving, thc Company credits
the Goodyear Blue Streakwith an oper-
ating saving'of at' least $437.94. More-
over, the ‘Goodyear Blue'Streak has
caused no trouble and needed no re-
pairs, as against plenty of both on its
short-lived predecessor.

The relation of belting to factory effi-
ciency is treated in detail in the Good-
year Mechanical Goods Encyclopedia. 1Students’and''teachers of engineering*
are invited to write for a copy to the
Mechanical Goods Department, The
Goodyear Tire '& Rubber* ’Company,
Akron, Ohio.*

The economies a good belt can effect
extend throughout the plant operation,
and the first step in securing them is to
make sure that the belt'installed’ is 1
specified scientifically to the'duty re-
quired of it.

! The'Brooklyn Elevator' & Milling''
Company 1 improved its main drive

' and reduced its belting costs by in-
i stalling a belt recommended on the

basis of ah ' expert analysis by the
G. T. M.—Goodyear Technical Man.

feELTI NC • PACKING =ri|OgEj^ALv ES

Pago Throo
& Steel Company ullfupeak on tlio sub~
Jcct of "Alloy Steel'

February thirteenth, 'Mr, J. Horace
Mel'uiland, president of tho American
Civic Assoclatloon will'speak oil “City
Planning” and will Illustrate his sub-
ject with lantern slides Mr McFar-
land lias had n wide experience In this
tine nnd is considered a leading ex-
ponent of city plunnlng'as a sUenc<. ns
well ns an art .

Febiuary twenty-seventh, Mr. Price
of the United States Dcpai tmentof Ag-
rlcultuie. Bureau of Chemistry, will dis-
cuss Grain‘ Dust ’Explosions Including
practical 1demonstrations of the explo-
siveness of Hour mill dusts, elevator
dusts and other mixtures Tho experi-
mental work on which this lecture Is
founded tdok (dace in the Expel Imcatal
Mill erected hero nnd operated in con-
junction with tho Bureau of Chemistry.

Mi. Dcdrlck. head of the Floui Mill-
ing Course, was employed by tlio Gov-
ernment In this connection and in tho
consei vatlon ofgrain by publicitywork
in fli e prevention,'ono of the most im-
portant In the country.

Dean Sackett will dtllvei a series of
addi esses In January* to Chambers of
Commerce ’and other audiences inJohnsloUn,'Greensburg, Erie, Oil City,
and piMinpK a* few ‘othei places uhero
the Engineering Extension Division Is
uiriylng on its work


